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February is here already.
Digging is complet ed. Our
product is graded, bundled
count ed and st ored. The
crew is preparing for the
most st ressful t ime of our
year: shipping.

Aesculus x carnea ‘Briotii’
“Briot ii’ has at least t wo
t hings going for it . One—
it is a very t ough t ree,
t olerant t o heat , drought
and urban stress, and more
resistant than other Aesculus t o leaf t at t er, leaf
scorch, sun scald and powdery mildew. It has no
part icular insect problems.
Two—it displays glorious
red
6” to 10” flowers
against dark, dark green
foliage in lat e spring and
early summer.
Add t he fact t hat t his t ree
appears on a great many
municipalit y preferred t ree
list s and you have a winner.
There is one small problem
for growers. Aesculus t end
t o set a flower bud on t he
t erminal. These should be
removed and a veget at ive
bud t rained as t he new
central leader.

What is so hard about
shipping you may ask: you
put trees on a t ruck, give
t he driver direct ions and
sit back and wait for t he
money to roll in.
It ’s not quit e so easy.
Let ’s look at t he numbers:
hundreds of cust omers;
over 170 variet ies of t rees
and shrubs; dozens of
grades; several hundred
t housand t rees; oft en several orders per t ruck; all t o
be moved in three months.
Let’s add the vagaries of

t he t rucking indust ry: late
t rucks; lost trucks; broke
down t rucks; grumpy,
sleep-deprived drivers.
Let ’s add lat e cancellat ions
and lat e addit ions. (We
welcome late additions).
On top of this lets add: our
commit ment t o ship t he
correct number, variet y
and grade of t ree t o our
cust omer; our commit ment
t o use every square inch of
expensive t ruck space; our
commit ment t o handle our
product wit h care; our
commit ment t o deliver t o
our cust omers exact ly
what t hey want , in prime
condit ion, in a t imely manner.
Arranging t rucking and
coordinat ing orders is a

Mark came to the nursery in
1995 with a degree in business. He had studied music,
but decided that working
paid better. His first job was
inventory, but soon took
over the chemical program.
His efforts have brought us
to practice a more earth
friendly disease and insect
control. In 1998 he and

difficult task. To help us
and t o minimize t he expense to you, we urge you
to t ake your trees as early
as possible. Trucks will
become hard t o find and
more expensive in t he
spring.
If you arrange
your own t rucking, be sure
that rat es quot ed you include any surcharges.
Robinson Nursery is fort unat e t o be blessed wit h
employees who care, who
hat e t o make mist akes.
Year aft er year t hey respond to the challenge with
ent husiasm and vigor,
maint aining perspect ive
and t he flexibilit y t o cope
wit h t he unexpect ed. And
if we do make a mistake, be
assured t hat we will make
it right.

Ernesto Servin took over the
.
shipping
program. Together
they have done an excellent
job. During his time here,
Mark has become fluent in
Spanish.
Mark has just returned from
his honeymoon in Hawaii
with his new bride. His off
hours are spent working on
his home and playing music.

Visit us on the web at www.robinsonnursery.com, phone 877-855-8733, or fax 503-835-3004

